
#John Challenge
 

    The #John1Challenge is simple:

               Read John 1 every day for 
five days. This chapter is only 
998 words, so it will probably 
take you less than 5 minutes 
to read—but it packs a lot of 
punch! This is a great way to 
build the habit of personal 
Bible reading and study.

                Each day, use a different 
lens. We’ve developed five 
small study helps, one for 
each day of the Challenge. 
You’ll experience different 
ways to engage with the 
same chapter and see new 
things each day!

             Share the #John1Challenge 
with friends. Bible study is 
better with others. Share 
this free resource with your 
friends and see how God 
speaks to each of you through 
one another’s insights as you 
engage with God’s Word.
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The 12 Names of Jesus in John 1
1.  Read John 1, looking for all the different names or titles that are used 

for Jesus as you go. We’ve identified 12; can you find them all?

2.  What does it say about Jesus that he has so many different names in 
just one chapter? How many names do most people have?

       In the Filament Bible app, read the theme article titled “Son of God” 
to learn about what this name for Jesus means. Explore the app to 
find out what you can learn about the other 11 names too!

3.  Share today’s big insight with your friends using #John1Challenge

Origin Stories in John 1
1.  Read John 1, looking for four important origin stories: the origin  

of everything, the origin of God coming into the world, the origin  
of rebirth, and the origin of Jesus’ twelve disciples.

2.  What makes beginnings so important? What do you learn about Jesus 
from the way John describes these origin stories?

       In the Filament Bible app, read the study note on John 1:14. What 
does it tell you about the origin stories in this chapter? To go even 
deeper, check out the video on “Heaven & Earth” too!

3.  Share today’s big insight with your friends using #John1Challenge
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Light in John 1
1.  Read John 1, paying special attention to the themes of light and 

darkness.

2.  What is the relationship between light and life? What do you learn 
about Jesus by concentrating on the way John uses the imagery of 
light in John 1?

       In the Filament Bible app, read the theme article titled “Darkness 
and Light” to learn more about this theme in the rest of Scripture.

3. Share today’s big insight with your friends using #John1Challenge

Characters in John 1
1.  Read John 1, paying attention to the various people you meet. We can 

learn a lot from the people in the Bible—especially from how they 
relate to Jesus.

2.  How many of Jesus’ twelve disciples do we meet in John 1:35-51? What 
is most interesting to you about how they come to follow Jesus?

       In the Filament Bible app, read the profile on John the Baptist. Also, 
explore the map of the Ministry of Jesus and find Bethany beyond 
Jordan, where John baptized people!

3. Share today’s big insight with your friends using #John1Challenge

Who Is Jesus?
1.  Read John 1, paying special attention to Jesus. He is the reason this 

book was written, after all!

2.  What is your biggest question about Jesus after reading John 1 five 
times? How do you think you should go about learning more about 
him?

       In the Filament Bible app, read the Reflect devotional called “The 
Broad Lens of John’s Gospel.” To go even deeper, watch the Bible 
Project video titled “God.”

3.  Share today’s big insight with your friends using #John1Challenge
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The following pages include the complete 

first chapter of the Gospel of John and helpful 

instructions on how to use Filament.
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How to Use the Filament Bible App

To get the most out of this self-guided study, download the Filament Bible app 

to your smartphone or tablet. Follow these instructions to get started:

Download the app. The Filament Bible app is available 

free in the App Store and on Google Play. Search for 

“Filament Bible” to find it.

Open the App, tap TRY NOW and then scan this QR code 

to activate your experience.

Turn to the next page of this PDF to scan page 942 and 

enjoy exploring!
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The app delivers great content for 
every page of the Gospel of John. 

☞



John

Prologue: Christ, the Eternal Word

1 In the beginning the Word already 
existed.

The Word was with God,
and the Word was God.

 2 He existed in the beginning with God.
 3 God created everything through him,

and nothing was created except 
through him.

 4 The Word gave life to everything that 
was created,*

and his life brought light to everyone.
 5 The light shines in the darkness,

and the darkness can never 
extinguish it.*

6
 God sent a man, John the Baptist,* 7 to tell 

about the light so that every one might believe 
because of his testimony. 8

 John himself was 
not the light; he was simply a witness to tell 
about the light. 9 The one who is the true light, 
who gives light to every one, was coming into 
the world.

10
 He came into the very world he created, 

but the world didn’t recognize him. 11
 He came 

to his own people, and even they rejected him. 
12

 But to all who believed him and accepted 
him, he gave the right to become children of 
God. 13

 They are reborn—not with a physical 
birth resulting from human passion or plan, 
but a birth that comes from God.

14
 So the Word became human* and made 

his home among us. He was full of unfailing 
love and faithfulness.* And we have seen his 
glory, the glory of the Father’s one and only 
Son.

15
 John testified about him when he 

shouted to the crowds, “This is the one I was 
talking about when I said, ‘Someone is com
ing after me who is far greater than I am, for 
he existed long before me.’”

16
 From his abundance we have all received 

one gracious blessing after another.* 17
 For 

the law was given through  Moses, but God’s 
unfailing love and faithfulness came through 
 Jesus Christ. 18

 No one has ever seen God. But 

the unique One, who is himself God,* is near 
to the Father’s heart. He has revealed God 
to us.

The Testimony of John the Baptist
19

 This was John’s testimony when the Jew ish 
leaders sent priests and Temple assistants* 
from Je ru sa lem to ask John, “Who are you?” 
20

 He came right out and said, “I am not the 
Messiah.”

21
 “Well then, who are you?” they asked. 

“Are you Eli jah?”
“No,” he replied.
“Are you the Prophet we are expecting?”*
“No.”
22

 “Then who are you? We need an answer 
for those who sent us. What do you have to 
say about yourself?”

23
 John replied in the words of the prophet 

Isa iah: 

“I am a voice shouting in the wilderness,
‘Clear the way for the Lord’s 

coming!’”*

24
 Then the Phar i sees who had been sent 

25
 asked him, “If you aren’t the Messiah or Eli

jah or the Prophet, what right do you have 
to baptize?”

26
 John told them, “I baptize with* water, but 

right here in the crowd is someone you do 
not recognize. 27

 Though his ministry follows 
mine, I’m not even worthy to be his slave and 
untie the straps of his sandal.”

28
 This encounter took place in Beth a ny, an 

area east of the Jordan River, where John was 
baptizing.

Jesus, the Lamb of God
29

 The next day John saw  Jesus coming toward 
him and said, “Look! The Lamb of God who 
takes away the sin of the world! 30

 He is the 
one I was talking about when I said, ‘A man 
is coming after me who is far greater than 
I am, for he existed long before me.’ 31

 I did 
not recognize him as the Messiah, but I have 
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been baptizing with water so that he might 
be revealed to Is ra el.”

32
 Then John testified, “I saw the Holy Spirit 

descending like a dove from heaven and rest
ing upon him. 33

 I didn’t know he was the one, 
but when God sent me to baptize with water, 
he told me, ‘The one on whom you see the 
Spirit descend and rest is the one who will 
baptize with the Holy Spirit.’ 34

 I saw this hap
pen to  Jesus, so I testify that he is the Chosen 
One of God.*”

The First Disciples
35

 The following day John was again standing 
with two of his disciples. 36As  Jesus walked 
by, John looked at him and declared, “Look! 
There is the Lamb of God!” 37

 When John’s two 
disciples heard this, they followed  Jesus.

38
  Jesus looked around and saw them fol

lowing. “What do you want?” he asked them.
They replied, “Rab bi” (which means 

“Teacher”), “where are you staying?”
39

 “Come and see,” he said. It was about four 
o’clock in the afternoon when they went with 
him to the place where he was staying, and 
they remained with him the rest of the day.

40An drew, Si mon Pe ter’s brother, was one 
of these men who heard what John said and 
then followed  Jesus. 41An drew went to find 
his brother, Si mon, and told him, “We have 
found the Messiah” (which means “Christ”*).

42
 Then An drew brought Si mon to meet 

 Jesus. Looking intently at Si mon,  Jesus said, 
“Your name is Si mon, son of John—but you 
will be called Ce phas” (which means “Pe ter”*).

43
 The next day  Jesus decided to go to Gal

i lee. He found Phil ip and said to him, “Come, 
follow me.” 44

 Phil ip was from Beth sa i da, An
drew and Pe ter’s hometown.

45
 Phil ip went to look for Na thanael and told 

him, “We have found the very person  Moses* 
and the prophets wrote about! His name is 
 Jesus, the son of Jo seph from Naz a reth.”

46
 “Naz a reth!” exclaimed Na thanael. “Can 

anything good come from Naz a reth?”
“Come and see for yourself,” Phil ip replied.
47As they approached,  Jesus said, “Now 

here is a genuine son of Is ra el—a man of 
complete integrity.”

48
 “How do you know about me?” Na thanael 

asked.
 Jesus replied, “I could see you under the fig 

tree before Phil ip found you.”
49

 Then Na thanael exclaimed, “Rab bi, you 
are the Son of God—the King of Is ra el!”

50
  Jesus asked him, “Do you believe this just 

because I told you I had seen you under the 

fig tree? You will see greater things than this.” 
51

 Then he said, “I tell you the truth, you will all 
see heaven open and the angels of God going 
up and down on the Son of Man, the one who 
is the stairway between heaven and earth.*”

The Wedding at Cana

2 The next day* there was a wedding cele
bration in the village of Cana in Gal i lee. 

 Jesus’ mother was there, 2
 and  Jesus and his 

disciples were also invited to the celebration. 
3

 The wine supply ran out during the festivi
ties, so  Jesus’ mother told him, “They have 
no more wine.”

4
 “Dear woman, that’s not our problem,” 

 Jesus replied. “My time has not yet come.”
5

 But his mother told the servants, “Do 
whatever he tells you.”

6
 Standing nearby were six stone water jars, 

used for Jew ish ceremonial washing. Each 
could hold twenty to thirty gallons.* 7

  Jesus 
told the servants, “Fill the jars with water.” 
When the jars had been filled, 8 he said, “Now 
dip some out, and take it to the master of 
ceremonies.” So the servants followed his 
instructions.

9
 When the master of ceremonies tasted 

the water that was now wine, not knowing 
where it had come from (though, of course, 
the servants knew), he called the bride
groom over. 10

 “A host always serves the best 
wine first,” he said. “Then, when every one 
has had a lot to drink, he brings out the less 
expensive wine. But you have kept the best 
until now!”

11
 This miraculous sign at Cana in Gal i lee 

was the first time  Jesus revealed his glory. 
And his disciples believed in him.

12After the wedding he went to Ca per na um 
for a few days with his mother, his brothers, 
and his disciples.

*Translation Notes 1:3-4 Or and nothing that was created was 
created except through him. The Word gave life to everything.  
1:5 Or and the darkness has not understood it.  1:6 Greek a 
man named John.  1:14a Greek became flesh.  1:14b Or grace 
and truth; also in 1:17.  1:16 Or received the grace of Christ 
rather than the grace of the law; Greek reads received grace 
upon grace.  1:18 Some manuscripts read But the one and 
only Son.  1:19 Greek and Levites.  1:21 Greek Are you the 
Prophet? See Deut 18:15, 18; Mal 4:56.  1:23 Isa 40:3.  1:26 Or 
in; also in 1:31, 33.  1:34 Some manuscripts read the Son of 
God.  1:41 Messiah (a Hebrew term) and Christ (a Greek term) 
both mean “anointed one.”  1:42 The names Cephas (from 
Aramaic) and Peter (from Greek) both mean “rock.”  1:45 Greek 
Moses in the law.  1:51 Greek going up and down on the Son of 
Man; see Gen 28:1017. “Son of Man” is a title Jesus used for 
himself.  2:1 Greek On the third day; see 1:35, 43.  2:6 Greek 2 or 
3 measures [75 to 113 liters].  
Cross-References 1:1 1 Jn 5:20  1:9 1 Jn 2:8  1:12 Rom 8:1516, 
29  1:14 Col 2:9  1:17 Exod 31:18  1:19-20 Luke 3:15  1:21 Mal 
4:5  1:23 Isa 40:3  1:29 1 Cor 5:7  1:33 Acts 1:5  1:40 Mark 1:16  
1:42 1 Pet 2:5  1:43 John 12:2022  1:45 Ezek 34:2324  1:51 Gen 
28:12  2:4 John 8:20  2:6 Mark 7:34  2:9 John 4:46  2:11 John 
4:54  2:12 Matt 12:4650  
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We hope you enjoyed your 

journey through John with 

the Filament Bible app.

To learn more about 

the Filament Bible 

Collection, which includes 

exclusive access to the full 

Filament app for every 

page of Scripture, go to 

filamentbibles.com.


